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Mrs Roosevelt-

At the Opera

White House
Mrs Roosevelt at the Opera

Mrs Roosevelf with a party of friends
occupied the lowor lofthand box at
Chases Thoator last night to witness
the performance of Fra Dlavolo
favorite opera with Mrs Roosevelt To
avoid the crowd Mrs Roosevelt and her
party were ushered out of the theater
by the west entrance

Among the Diplomats-

Will Speak on July 4
The French ambassador M Jiirnerand

purposes remaining In Washington at
least two weeks longer before establish-
ing summer headquarters of the em-
bassy at ManchestcrbytheSoa He has
promised to take part In the Fourth of
July exercises and will make an hi
dress The oration of the day vlll be
delivered by Secretary Moody

Departure of Mexican Ambassador
The Mexican ambassador Senor Don

Manuel de Afcplroz left Washington to
daj to spend the summer at Deal Beach
N J where he has taken a cottage Ho
was accompanied by his family includ-
ing his son Senor Rodrigo de Azptroi
second secretary of the embassy who
will be the ambassadors only assistant
tor the present

The embassy in Washington will be
3cept open throughout the summer and
will be in the charge of Secretary Senor
Gamboa

A Stag Dinner
The members of the British embassy

stag entertained last night at dinner at
the Porter cottage In Greenough Place
In honor of Sir Michael Herbert who
with Lady Herbert leaves Newport to
morrow for England The dinner was
a stag affair American Beauties
were used for the decorations which
were of the simplest nature There was
no music

Mr and Mrs R T Wilson the parents
of Lady Herbert gave a small dinner
company In honor of their daughter at
the same time tho ambassador was be
ing entertained by his staff

Plans for Mexican Staff
Lieut Col Don Ignaclo Altamlra the

military attache accredited here a month
ago has planned to remain In

for the early part of the summer
and then make a tour of Canada This
trip will be In the line of official duty
Including an inspection of the Canadian
militia and a careful report upon the
workings of the militia law

Senor Labastlda third secretary will
leave Washington the latter part of this
month to spend a months vacation with
his relatives in Mexico

Senors Causeco and Torroc respective-
ly second and third secretaries have
for the present postponed making plans
for the summer Senora Torres recent
Illhealth has prevented tho determina-
tion of a summer program

Count di Cellere in Town
Count Macchl dl Collere the secre

tary of the Italian embassy and the
countess and their child are at the
embassy here

Ambassador Mayor nailed at the State
Department this morning and presented
the new members of his staff to Secre
tary Hay Count di Cellere will be in
charge of the embassy during the sum
mer and will shortly establish his
headquarters at ManchesterbytheSea

Weddings I

MatthewsCandee-
The Bishop of AVasliingtor celebrated

the marriage of Edith Candee and Harold
Chancey Matthews at the home of tha
brides mother Mrs Churchill Candee
171S Rhode Island Avenue cere-
mony was performed before a small
party of relatives and friends all of
whom remained for the wodding break-
fast during which the Mandolin Quartet
played appropriate selections

The Candle home was exquisitely dec
orated for the occasion Tho bride wore-
a gown of white satin which was trim
med with point lace a bertha of the
lace nearly covering the corsage Her
tulle veil was fastened with orange blos-
soms

Mr and Mrs Matthews will live in
New York

ColeHarvey
A the Epiphany Chapel which was

decorated with white roses
urns and vinos Miss Maggie May Har
vey and Harry C Colo formerly of
Frederick Md but now of Washington-
were united In marriage last night by
thr Rev Claudius F Smith

The bride was attended by Miss Mary
Chambers as maid of honor Miss Ada
QucsenlMrry of Richmond and Miss
Ella Powers acted as maids The bridal
toile was of white crope de chene trim-
med with laeo over which fell a long
veil of tulle She carried a bouquet of
white sweet peas as did all of her
attendants

Miss Chambers wore a becoming gown
of white net over white taffeta The
costumes of tho maids wore of blue
mull over silk

The groom was attended by Charles-
D Harvey the brides brother The
ushers were Harry Young and Leslie
Cremer of Frederick John G

and Daniel Stanton
After the ceremony at the a
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SOCIAL GOSSIP
reception was held at the home of the
brides father John A Harvey 1228 C
Street southwest

HarperMcGregor
The home of Mr and Mrs Robert Mc

Grogor 423 East Chase Street Balti
more was the scene of a pretty wed
ding last night when their daughter
Miss Margaret Gardner McGregor was
married to Samuol Fay Harper of E
F Droop Sons of this city The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev David-
T Xeely of Alsqulth Street Presby
terian Church The wedding march was
played by Miss Estello M Schmack Tho
bride wore a gown of white crepe do
cheno over taffeta and carried a shower
bouquet Of Bride roses The ceremony
was followed by a reception after which
Mr and Mrs Harper left on a trip North
They will live in Washington Among
the outofvown guests were W Wal-
lace Hard of New York Mr and MM
G Llewellyn Petit of Richmond Va
Mr and Mrs Joseph E Winner Mr and
Mrs Joseph McGregor Mr and Mrs
Robert E Shue all of Philadelphia Mr
and Mrs Henry Bolt of Atlantic City
Miss Edward of California and a num
ber of guests from Washington

ButtsHill-
Mr and Mrs Norman N Hill 1501 R

Street have invitations out for the mar
riage of their daughter Winifred to
Frank Graham Butts at St Andrews
Church Tuesday June 30 at 830
oclock 4

FassettStark
Several hundred guests attended the

wedding of Miss Julia Lucena Stark 60

West Seventysixth Street New York to
Dr Bryant Sloat Fassett son of former
Senator and Mrs J Sloat Fassett of El-

mira N Y celebrated yesterday after
noon in All Angels Protestant Episcopal
Church

Dr and Mrs Fassett Intend to spend
the summer In travel and In the au
tumn will occupy an apartment In New
York

JongeraYoung
There was a quiet wedding yesterday-

In the chantry of St Thomas Church
New York when Mrs Louise McAllister
Young was married to Alphonse Jongers-
a French portrait painter who has been
for some years in this Country

A wedding breakfast at Sherrys fol-

lowed the ceremony The couple will
sail for Europe today on the Lorraine

The bride is the daughter of the late
Rev Dr F Marion McAllister and a
niece of the late Ward McAllister Mr
Jongers has painted portraits of many
prominent people including Lord and
Lady Aberdeen Sir William Van Horns
Mrs Minnie Maddern Fiske and C M

Pratt

McMillanCrank-
The wedding of Miss Jennie Maudo

Crank daughter of the late Major W
H Crank of Texas and stepdaughter
of Mrs Clara Kyle Crank to Raymond
Jennings McMillan was celebrated last
evening in the Church of the Ascension
New York The ceremony was witness
ed by many gufests from New York New
Orleans and Washington

General and Mrs William Draper
and Mr and Mrs Hopkinson Smith
sailed for Europe to day on the Augusta
Victoria

Miss M Carey Thomas president of
Bryn Mawr College sailed for Europe-
on Tuesday with Miss Mary E Garrett
of Baltimore on the Kaiser Wilhelm der
Grosse Miss Thomas will be gone six
weeks

It Bound for Europe I
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ALL PIANOS TO GO

Every Piano in the Bradbury
Building at 1225 Pa Ave

Must Be Sold

Incorporation Sale of the F G

Smith Piano Co Offers Un

precedented Opportuni-
ties to Buy Best

Instruments-

At Lowest Prices Ever Quoted-
in Washington

If people only realized what this Incorpora-
tion Sale of Pianod means that the stock must
W sold regardless of loss Mid Mr Van Wickle
vice president of the F G Smith 1lano Co
1S2S Pennsylvania Avenue it wouldnt take

than a few days to empty this building-
of every piano and organ it contains tot i

family in Washington that wants a piano sliould
be without one when they are being sold at
leas of manufacture-

At Jlr Van Wickles invitation the writer
inspected a number of the inslruments some of

marked at aurprUingly low figure
IilinDd like and
oth T akeIn condition

and possessing the hlglutt mm leal qualities
were only 6 46 66 etc and he in
formed that almost any ewy terms could be
wag that the pianos had to be moved Itather
than send them to an auction the firm
preferred to its customers the full advan-
tage of the Incorporation Sale prices the like
of which probably be offered again in
Washington All of these pianos are In first
class condition and anyone who luya an instru-
ment here can be assured of a full guarantee
TH piano la always wurth what you pay fur It
and will be taken back at any time in exchange
for a new upright of modern make and full
price allowed for it

Mr Van Wickle also showed the writer up-
right pianos priced as low as 110 and 122 in-
cluding such reputable makes as
Mathuhek and other pianos alto
twelve or fifteen organ Estcys Mason tc Ham
line Weavers etc at 10 15 20 etc

Theyve all got to yo if low prices and easy
terms can move them said Mr Van Wickle

Jn many ClUes the pricui for instrument ac
do not cover the cost of repairs and de

livery to your residence
All the new pianos in our warerooms are also

subject to a discount continued Mr
Van Wickle and the fact that all of our om

vats are kept running all day delivering the
Indicate that the of Wash

ington appreciate the
offered by tide Incorporation Sale to secure a
fine piano at than wholesale prices
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Summer Resort I

was circus day in Newport yester-
day and the summer residents were
present in large numbers In spite of tho
very wet grounds and tho raw chill
which still holds in the air

Mrs Seaton Schroeder and the Misses
Schroeder have arrived at their James
town cottage

Dr M S Houck Is at tho Greenock
Lee Mass

James Lowndcs has leased tho Laurel
Cottage in Stockbridge for the summer

Mrs R H Townsend FanCes Hodg
son Burnett will arrive on Saturday at
the John W Ellis cottage In Bellevue

William C Whitneys lodge on Octo
ber Mountain is to be opened for the
season next week It Is understood that
some of Mr Whitneys friends will ar
rive soon for a weeks stay in the moun
tain and that possibly ho will como
later

ChitChat
Miss Edna Bell of Marshall Ill but

formerly of this city Is the guest of Mr
and Mrs W F Balderston 220 N
Street northwest

Former Senator John M Thurston
in at the WaldorfAstoria for a few
days

F D Gorman of Lowell Mass who
is pursuing his studies for the holy
priesthood at St Marys Seminary
timore Md is the guest of Andrew Ig
natius Hickey who Is a student at the
same institution at his home 130 V
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Summer Plans

of Diplomats

Street northwest Upon finishing his
visit here Mr Gorman will return to
his home in Lowell

Mr and Mrs Ohl have leased their
charming home in Cleveland Park to
Captain and Mrs Charles Wheeler for
the summer Mrs Ohl is at present stay
ing at the Dennis Atlantic City Mr Ohl
and his little daughter are visiting Mr
Ohls relatives In Ohio Later on in the
season Mr and Mrs 0111 and their
daughter will go to Atlanta Ga where
they will pass the summer

CONCERT BY PUPILS OF

CARROLL INSTITUTE-

A concert was given Thursday night
at Carroll Institute Hall by the pupils
of Edwin Hart of the Columbian Con
servatory of Music before a large and
appreciative audience

The orchestra opened the program
with the overture The Bridal Rosa
Others who took part In the program
were Maggie Dunn Blanche OConnell-
a duet recitation Bertha Wetzel piano
solo Ethel Pattee vocal solo Lucia
Nola with violin obligato Jesalca
Cowling piano solo Rosetta Brier
violin solo Jessica Cowling solos ly
Nathllda VOgt and Marie Little cornet
duet C H Wodln and W B Murchella-
a trio from II Trovatoro by Misses
Pattee Dried and J A Sedgwick or
chestra selection The Guard Mount ac-
companiment on the piano by Clara
Birkner Emma Strechs and Kathleen
Phillips gave a Spanish waltz piano
solo Anna Connors duet Bortha and
Maria Wetzel piano solo Kathleen Phil
lips and recitation Bertha Wetzel

ST VINCENTS ACADEMY

Commencement exercises of the pupils-

of St Vincents Academy will be held
tomorrow morning at 10 oclock In the
concert hall of Carroll Institute Tenth
Street northwest The academy is under
the Sisters of the Holy Cross
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COMING TO THE THEATERS
Stock

Caste

The production of Caste at the Co
lumbia next week is arousing unusual
interest among playgoers No better
selection could have been made to dis
play the abilities of the company There
are seven principal figures in Caste
and each plays a distinct and Important
part In the humor the pathos and the
story The piece was written by Tom
Robertson the author of David Gar
rick and a score of other plavs of like
ilk A fine student of character Rob
ertson has drawn the characters In

Caste in a manner so complete and
convincing that any one of them would
be entitled to the place of honor

Eugene Ormonde as the Hon George
DAlroy will be called upon to play a
part with which he is thoroughly

The serious shading of this
character Is aptly suited to his style
of work and should prove one of his
best efforts Wallace Worsley who was
a popular player with the Arden com
pany at the Columbia last summer will
join the company Monday to play the
role of Captain Hawtree a dawdling
English swell and military man a
brother officer to DOrsay Robert Fer
guson has been cast as Eccles the
tippling father of the two girls who
play such an important part in the
story Geoffrey Stein will be seen

Gerridgo a low comedy part His
interpretation of this wellknown char
acter is looked forward to with much
Interest by his admirers Miss Cortel
you will fled a part admirably adapted-
to her quiet artistic and exception-
ally pleasing art in Esther Eccles Miss
Atwell will have a congenial role as
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BARGAIN
FRIDAY
SALE 42026 7th St N W

41725 8th St N W

BARGAIN
FRIDAY
SALE

IDAY THE DAY OF

LANSBURGH BRO

UNUSUAL VAUJS
15c for 39c 49c and 59c Silks

1600 yards remnants of Silks In
wash paco taffetatlne colored sat-
ins colored surahs colored Japs
etc in lengths of 3 to 8 yards at
yard 15c

38c yard for 50c Black
Mystral

Black Allwool Mystral 36 inches
wi ic A new and doslrable fabric
for seashore or mountain wear

I2 c yard Swiss Mull
Cream Swiss Mull that soils regu-

larly at 26c To close Friday at
yard 12c

35c yard for 50c White
Goods

White Mercerized Oxford Cheviots
Damask and Madras the leading
fabrics for shirt waists and shirt
waist suits To go at 35c yard Frl

for 69c Matting Rugs
Japanese Matting Rugs that sell

regularly at dOe Friday 57c
Remnants of Matting worth up to

Friday at lOc

19c for 25c Window Screens
Adjustable Window Screens extend

from 20 to 34 inches

25c for Womens 35c Hose
Womens Black Maco Cotton Hose

split white feet double heel and toe
warrantod fast black Pair 25c

for 25c

da57c

25c

YJ
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¬
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Polly while Miss Butler as the grand
dame Marquise do St Maur should be
aristocratic through and through

Mascot
An elaborate and costly revival of the

famous comic opera The Mascot with-
a cast of wellknown singers and come-
dians is promised for Chases Theater
next week The engagements for the
familiar roles comprise Milton Aborn
Dorothy Morton Kate Uart Gertrude
Rutledge Hubert Wilkie Frank Wooley
Fred Urban Albert Wells Richard T
Jones Millie Murray and Minnie Mas-

ters In every detail of scenery and
costumes the management will bring
the production of The Mascot up to
the modern standard and when Miss
Morton In the role of Bettina appears
as tho Countess of Panada alter
ferizo adopts her she fa
mous jewel dross which is said to be
the costliest gown ever worn in comic
opera For the part of the merry mon
arch Lorenzo one of the best comedy
roles ever written Milton Aborn has
been engaged Mr Aborn has won wide
note In the part of Lorenzo Mr Wllkie
will make a dramatic and handsome
Pippo tho shepherd who is loved by the
fair Bettina Rocco the unhappy far-
mer will be portrayed by Frank Woo
ley Kate Uart will appear in masculine
attire as Frederick the Prince of Plea

Lyceum and Folly Burlesquera

The Fads and Folly Burlosquers will
be the attraction at Kernans Lyceum
next week This aggregation Is com-

posed of some wellknown burlesquers
The olio contains many funmakers the

costumes are said to be elaborate and
the scenery is good
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18c for 25c and 35c Boys
Knee Pants

Cheviot Galatea and White Duck
Knee Pants all good patterns and
fast colors Friday nt pair 18c

39c yard for 69c Black
Taffeta

Black Taffeta strong and durable
perfect black

29c yard for 59c Wash Silk
Corded Wash Silks and Kalki sell-

ing regularly at 69c Go Friday at
yard 2S c

8c yard for I in Glass
TowelingG-

ood quality Plaid Glass Toweling
Tomorrow bargain day yard 8c

I2 c for Hemmed Huck
Towels

20x40 Hemmed Huck Towels To
morrow bargain day at izy c

ISc for 39c and 50c Black Lace
Black Silk Lace in serpentine

bands galloons and medallions in
both wide and narrow widths all
new nnd pretty patterns Yard 15c

39c for Womens 50c Gloves
Womens Mercerized Laco Lisle

Gloves In tnn gray white and
black Pair 39c

83c for 98c Screen Doors
Screen Doors complete with fix-

tures to hang Friday at 83c

¬

¬

¬

LANSBURQH BRO
420 to 426 Seventh Street 417 to 425 Eighth Street
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Festoons of flowers on both corsage and skirt add much to the quaint ap-
pearance of this flowered mull A short fichu drapes the shoulders and is caught

the belt which however shows the modern French curve lattalned with
the Rosalind adjuster The sleeve is simply one deep puff caught into a shallow
cull of lace and the flowers in the hair match those on the gown

BINTS FOR WASHINGTQNgOPSEKEEPERS
Apricots made their initial appearance in the local markets this morning

but like all early fruit and vegetables the price is above the reach of the
avorage housekeeper The fruit is small but of good quality and retails for
50 cents a dozen There was no change la the variety of prices of other trulls
Strawberries are becoming scarcer but with red and black raspberries cher-
ries and huckleberries In the stalls the demand for the earlier berry has
diminished

Much apprehension has been expressed by market buyers because of the
threatened meat famine caused by the devastating floods in the Middle West
A telegram from Norfolk yesterday stated that the of the hoods had
become apparent there and that prices of meats had gone sky high Inquiry
at the local markets today however showed no Increase In prices with the
single exception of pork which has advanced about 150 per hundred pounds

The retail price is the same ani no change was noted in beef veal
lamb or other dressed meats The butchers aonv Seem to think that
Washington will experience a meat famine spring and predict equable
prices during the remainder of the

The price of the best eggs is unsteady hovering between SO cents and 22
cents per dozen Butter and the same

Todays retail market prices follow
beans 30c a quart tomatoes lie to lie lb Bermuda

onions lOc per box spring onions 3c string beans lie to 26c peck sum
mer squash Sc to lOc rhubarb 5c asparagus 30c to per large bunch green
asparagus lOc to 30c new peas We to SOc per peck sew potatoes 4tc per peck
potatoes 30c per peck lettuce 5c to lUc bunch celery Sc and lc bunch

to lOc eggplants lie to 25c mushrooms Sfc to 76c per pound cauliflow-
er 15c to 25c a head Branch beets Sc a bunch cabbage Sc to lie a head
sweet potatoes 15c VL peppers 2 for 6c

lOc to 6c oranges navel 20c to We per doz straw-
berries lOc to 15c box grape fruit 2e Florida watermelons 4c to
gooseberrlos lOc quart cherries lie quart 15c quart North Car
olina peaches box Florida peaches 50c bMket blackberries Iftc quart
plums 20c a quart cantaloupes 8c to lie a piece raspberries ism to ISc a
quart currants lie a box

EGGS 22c per doz butter Zoo and 35c per lb American cheese ISe to
20c per lb Schweitzer cheese imported Me lb domestic 24e lb

POULTRY Chickens dressed ilk to ISe per Ib chicken Sic to We
per lb alive l5c to 23c per lb ducks dressed lie to 2Sc alive 17 to lie per
Ib turkeys dressed ISc to 20c per Ib alive We to lie per lb capons tie to 96
per lb

DRESSED lie to lb veal cutlets The lb spring
lamb 15c to 26c per Ib lamb chops 2Sc mutton 2dc per lb beef lie to ale per
lb pork 15c per Ib steak round He sirloin I5c to 20e porterhouse 24c o
26c bacon life per lb ham 15c to lie per lb calf liver Xfc per lb
lOc per lb lamb liver lOc per lb

FISH Potomac bass tOe per lb blueflsb and buu rnh 12 fco per lb
16c per lb white perch ISc to SOc jvr lb mackerel 2fe to Me Mr lk rock

itch 15c to 2 c per lb soft shell crabs tOe to Tic a doses hard ateil crabs SOc

and 26c per dozen Clams lOc a dozes 9t R tttmdred haddeck Sc to lie per lb
cod l c per Ib salmon trout 12Vfcc per lb gray trout 12 lb sa
l c per lb butter fish lie per lb flounders We to pr lb
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MENUS FOR TOMORROW
BREAKFAST

ScnmUetl Eggs
Muittne-

Cuffee

Cereal
nines

Croquettes
Ittet CUff

WCHIrON
Veal

C
Re JrieI

Tee

Tomrteee-
Wateas

CMM 9t lipirspii

Ores fees
Lettuce sad Tomato Salad

Chocolate lee O-
rPtecy Cakes

Srhwritoer Cheese Coffee
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CENTER MARKET DIRECTORY
HENRY

Fish Gamo and
Poultry

S32 to SSI Center Market Phone M 2014
60610 Northern Liberty Market Phone E 0

Market Phone 211 7 Greenhouse Phone 215

F H KRAMER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ROSE GROWER

Electric Light Stands
STALLS 4Z8 to 430 CENTER MARKET

Choicest Flowers at Lowest Prices

THO M FOR D T r

The

Try the purest sweetest and best ol But-

ter Elk Grove Creamery Pasteurized Butte-

rS Elk Head

It tones and Savory
the ineal make you
eat with relish lie
sure jwle your grocer
fur Elk Trove Cream-
ery All l Ml g
grocers sell it Were
wholesalers only
Stamped on the wrap
Vr ot every pound

Grove Creamery
Pasteurized Butter
Nose genuine without
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CHAPIN SACKS 924 La Ave
J Phone
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JACKSON
BROS

SALE

Gold Crowns 5
5 Full Set

Painless ExtractionD-
R PATTOHS UNION DENTAL PARLORS

WO F St N AY Second Floor
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Credit for All Washington

WE SELL

QUALITIES OF

FURNITURE AND

HOUSEFURNISHINGS-

AT LOWEST CASH

PRICES AND ON

THE

EASIEST
KIND OF

WEEKLY OR

MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

ARRANGED TO

SUIT YOUR

CONVENIENCE

You take no chances when you
buy of our Refrigerators be-

cause we guarantee everyone of
them to give complete satisfac
tion All sizes are here single-
or double doors also a complete
stock of hardwood ice chests A
new lot of fine Chinese and Jap
anese Mattings just received also
oilcloths and linoleums we tack
them down free of cost Dangler
Blue Flame Stoves and gasolene
stoves for summer cooking
Summer furniture in great varie-
ty at lowest prices and on credit
No interest

817819821823

SEVENTH ST N W
Eotrwoon H end I Sta

Strike brewing and shortage of car apply
makes scarce Buy now avoid high prices

WM J
702 Eleventh Street Northwest

THE FOLLOWING MUSIG

COMPLETE 1 OHE
Harvest Djn ire

I Wants to Be the Leading Lady
My Lady Hottentot
Down Where the CoeoaiMts Grew
When I Think ot Yon

AND M OTHER SSUICXIOXS
OUR PRICE PXR VOLUME

E F DROOP SONS
925 Penna Ave

Strictly reliable qualities

Our annual prelnventory sale
t meant that all small lots nt merchandise j-

in ererr department are cut to the lowest
J possible limit t f cfaeitp T-

i quick clearance
T iMr 933 pa Avs

I
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Gas Appliance Exchange
1424 New York AY
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The Knabe is the in
strument of the Piaao world
The perfection of tone quality
action and construction

Wmo Knabe Oo
12181220 F St
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